
REFLECTIoN‘ 0N BE:N‘
‖V PARENT卩 CH⒒D

I am my parcnts’ chⅡd No mattcr

ho、v old I an1or、 vherc I am in lifc,my

parcnts、 v⒒ l al、vays bc the parcnts,and

I will always be thc chⅡ d Th·dk is thc

way I have been raised That is thc

、vay of my parcnts and the Chincse

cu1ture Gro、 ving up and scarching for

my personal vie、 vs on disciphnc and

managcmcnt of Ch⒒ dren has been a

continual struggle to ft【 se Amcrican

and Chincsc thought Whethcr it、 vas

schoo1  pecrs,   T′/,   or  books,

CvCγthing outside around lnc as I、 vas

gro、ving up as a flrst-ˉ gcnerational

ChincscˉArneⅡ can、vas stccr1ng mc1n

thc  direction  of  bccon1ing  an

indcpendcnt  thinkcr,  ablc  to  use

rcasoning to exercisc an autonomous

sclfˉwⅡl,and beheving in dcmocratic

decIs1on-making    For   Arncr1can

parcnts to raisc a"succcssful"chⅡ d,it

、vould rcquire thc1n to bring her up to

bc a compctcnt individual、 vho、vould

separ荻c from mc family to contributc

to thc society Thcreforc, I did not

undcrstand  、vhy  cvcWthing  inside

around  mc  at  homc  scemcd  to
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"supprcss" 、vhat I be⒒ eved to bc my

"cntiucd"  frccd。m-frccdom  of

cxpression,  fi· cedoⅡ1  of  thought,

freedom of fceling all seemed to bc

"stined" As a rcsult, a constant

tcnsion developcd as I tricd to flnd

myself bcbveen thcsc t、 Vo 、Vorlds It

was not until this past ycar that I camc

to undcrstand (and appreciatc) the

esscnce    of   community    and

interdepcndcnce that is central to the

Chincse 、vay of hfe For Chinesc

parents to raisc a"succcss负 1"chⅡ d,it

、vould rcquire thcln to bring hcr up to

be a competent individual、 vho、vould

rcmain to carc for and contributc to

thc falnily

Lovc   has   dcflnitely   bcen

something that is not lacking in my

famⅡy Being ChⅡstians,my parcnts

strivc  daily  to  be  models  of

unconditional lovc Our rclationship is

fllled witll fond mcmories of warm

and close interactions Thcy are highly

involvcd in my hfc-ˉsometimcs too

involved Thcrc are ti1ncs, espccially

as an adolesccnt and no、v as an adult,I



have thought that thcy are unbcarably

ovcrprotcctivc,  their  lovc  ahnost

"suffocating"I need to cxperimcnt,to

discover、vho I am I nced to bc heard

`^/hy could 
、vc not havc "falnily

mectings"to discuss decisions?I nccd

to havc my thoughts and feehngs

va1idatcd; I need to kno、 v that thcy

matter Ho、v could I fee1 cmpo,,vcrcd

to becomc a reasoning individua1

contributing to the socicty?Is that not

thc  "true"  dc丘 nition of maturity?

staying at home to take carc of my

parcnts, not to mention obcy and

respcct   them,   seem   out-datcd,

traditional,  narr0、 v~Ⅱ1inded   It  is

authoritarian, and has not rescarch

sho、vn that authoritative parenting

leads to deveIopmentally compctent

children?I need to fcel that they tmst

mc, my valucs, my rcasoning; I need

to know thatthcy belicvc in me After

all, if they had trained mc propcrly

、vhen I 、vas a child, should I not be

rcady to"try out rny、 vings?"Instead,I

continuc to be "trcated as a child” "

Decisions continuc to bc made for me

I am "sheltercd" fron1 1cssons that I

am told、 vould bc too painfLll for rne to

lcam flrsthand I am told that allthis is

for my good Bccon1ing fru哎rated

with the "Wc forbid.。 。"s I dccidcd

that therc 、vould bc ceHain decisions

that I would sirnply havc to makc On

my own, 、vhethcr thcy agrced、 vith it

or not,、vhethcr they knc、 v about it or

not Eventually,is it not my lifc in thc

end,any、 vay?

For Asians, parental obedicnce

and somc aspects of strictncss may be

cquated、vith parcntal conccm,caring,

or involvcment  Just as important,

parcnta1  control  may  not  a1、 vays

involve  "don1ination"  of  chⅡ drcn

persc, as I had becn Icd to behevc

、vhen vlclv1ng my parents flrsthand as

authoritarian,   compared   to   thc

Arnerican  idcal  of  authoritative

parents Rather, Asian parcnung is a

morc Organizational typc of control for

thc purpose or goal of kccping the

￡爻rnⅡy running morc smoothly and

fostering falnⅡ y hamony Chiao shun

is a Chincse term that contains thc

idea of chⅡ d training, in addition to

chⅡd rcaring; chⅡ dren arc taught or

cducatcd  in  thc  appropriate  or

cxpected bchaviors  The signiflcant

othcrs in the child’ s cnvironmcnt arc

rcsponsiblc  for  carIy  training  by

cxposing  the  child  to  explicit

cxamplcs of proper bchavior and

restricting cxposure to cxamplcs of

undesirablc behaviors  This training

takes placc  in the contcxt of a

supportive,  highly  involved,  and

physicaⅡ y    closc    parcnt-chⅡ d

relationship Fu⒒ hermorc, in ordcr to
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m。re nⅡly understand thc relation

b⒍wccn thc notion oftraining and山 is

typc  of  supportivc  parcntˉ chⅡd

relationship,the concept of guan must

bc undcrstood, This 、vord ⅡtcraⅡy

mcans "to govcm." It has a vc,

positivc  connotaion  in  Chincsc

becausc it can mcan ’lto carc for,l’  or

evcn "to lovc" Thcrcforc, parcntal

carc, ConCcm, and involvcmcnt arc

synonymous 、vith Ⅱ.Ⅱl controI and

govcmance of the chⅡ d. To guan is

the   rcsponsib⒒ ⒒y,   and   cvcn

rcq讧rcmcnt,ofthe parcnt~即 parents

have been speaking oflove in Chinese

to mc, 、vhnc I havc bccn t,ing to

undcrstand then1 、v⒒h an EngⅡ sh

dictionaO/.

RcaⅡzing my parcntsl lovc has

caused me to reahze the commonahty

that does exist be小 〃een Arnerican and

Chincsc thought W⒒ h an cyc On both

culturcs,  I  am ablc to takc thc

s饣cngths of each in fom1u1ating my

bchcfs rcgarding thc disciphnc and

managcmcnt  of chⅡ drcn.  At  thc

forcfront(as it沁 in both culturcs),is

thc nccd for a sccurc a⒒ achmcnt

bebveen 山e chⅡ d and the caretaker

B。u1 nccd t。  bc scnsitivc to cach

o山efs cues in order to communicate,

to cngage in close,loving interactions

Thc chnd nccdst。 fccl safc,to bc sccn,

Thcrc is a mutual tmst that gro、vs
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fron1 山e  security  of haVing the

carctakcr kno、 v hcr Thcn, the ch⒒ d

bccomcs  frcc  to  explore  in  thc

environment,exercising indcpcndcnce

and   rcsponsibⅡity.   Tllc   secure

attachmcnt bcbvccn thc ch⒒ d and thc

carcgivcr bccomcs an intemal、 vorking

modcl from which the child wⅢ

fashion hcr scnsc of sclf and 凡ture

rclationships w"h othcrs

Giving thc chⅡ d limits is ve〃

irnportant to her groⅥ△h BOunda"cs

cnablc thc chⅡ d to fcel safe as she is

discovering herself Without hmits,

she does not kno、 v ho、v to control hcr

cmotions or actions It is irnperative

that the caretaker instructs, as、 vcll as

modcls  for  thc  chhd,  、vhat  is

appropriate behavior and、 vhat is not

Li】nits need to be flrln and consistent

This   may   pcrhaps   bc   more

charactcristic of thc Chincsc conccpt

of chiao shun and guan Ho、 vevcr,

、vhen  Chinese  fan1ihes  discipⅡnc,

opcn expr∞ son of though“  and
cmotions   is   oRcn   supprcsscd

Bchavior is oncn dictatcd by a scnsc

of obⅡgation, or convcrscly,to avoid

being in a shuation of obhgation

shamc and loss of facc arc guiding

principlcs of bchavior and po、 vcr凡 l

motivation Forces for confoIΙ l1ing to

fam⒒y  expectations  When  being

disciphncd, thc ch⒒ d nccds to know



that shc is stⅡ l loved,that she is still

、vorthy, that the carctakcr behcvcs in

her and has hopc that she can change

and gro、v, In this 、vay, American

falni⒒ cs that allo、 v for cxpression of

thoughts and ackno、vlcdgc emotions,

、vhnc c。Ⅱecting n1isbchavior,fostcr a

hcalthy sense ofselfin thc chⅡ d

Through the intensc involvement

伍c chⅡd has with her carctaker, shc

Ieams  ho、 v  to  communicatc  and

social讫e wim othcrs Through the

dsc”Iine,the carctakcr implants in

the  child  standards  and  values

Through both, thc ch⒒ d is givcn a

model  of uncond⒒ ional  lovc  and

leams ho、v to devclop coⅡ11ni⒒cd

rcIationships w⒒ h othcrs It is in this

notion of comn1ittcd rclationships that

I particulady appreciate thc Chinese

concept of "Oncc a parcntis chnd,

always a parcnt’ s chⅡ d," Thcre is

something  stable  and  sccwc  in

kno、ving that thcrc is a p1acc 、vhcre

you are acceptcd,xlhere you belong I

an1my parenfs chnd N。 matter ho、 v

old I am or 、vhere I aⅡ1 in hfe, my

parents、vⅡ 1al、vays be the parcnts,and

I will always bc thc child.That o thc

、vay I am loved

EE冱巳ss□Ⅱ

That day、vas a school day,and I

put a toy in my knapsack, 、vithout

asking my mom bccausc I 、vasnit

supposcd to Any、 vay,rny mon1found

out and askcd me、 vhy it、vas therc I

lied and ans、vered I donit kno、 v. shc

said shc 、vouldnIt bcⅡ eve mc and

made me go to thc sofa and think I

kne、v I licd,but I didn’ t kno、v ho、v to

say it.I prayed to God and askcd hirn

to hclp me Thcn,I said so呷 to God

and my mom. I kne、 v that God 、vas

sad and my mom was disappointed

Cicy Chang(8yCars old)

NOw I know山at even onc httlc thing

can make mc sin a lot such as Cain

kⅡled his brothcr, Abel Whcn God

asked him 、vhcrc his brother、vas, he

ans、vered hc didnlt kno、 v  ActuaⅡ y

God、vantcd to give Cain a chance to

tell thc tmth, but he didn’ t use the

chance,instead hc licd God punishcd

Cain grcauy, 、vhich means lying is

vc,bad sin satan is always、 vaiting

for tiFnes to attcmpt mc to do、 vrong

things I must bc very carCIul and

always say INOlto satan      z:\
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